
Note to the applicant: Please complete the top portion of this reference form and deliver it, with the enclosed reference return envelope, to the person completing 
your Pastoral Reference. This person should be someone outside your family who can speak to your Christian testimony and growth.

ApplicAnt’s nAme emAil Address

Address  cit y  stAte  Zip code

By signing below, I waive my right to see this recommendation prior to its submission to Biola University.

ApplicAnt’s signAture dAte

Note to the reference: The applicant has listed you as a reference on their application to Biola University. Biola is a Christian institution with definite Christian goals  
and the desire to admit those who will profit from their studies here. Please be frank, fair and accurate in your remarks. You may also complete this form online at 
undergrad.biola.edu/pastor-reference. A pastoral reference is available in Spanish at undergrad.biola.edu/pastor-reference-spanish.

How long HAve you known tHe ApplicAnt?

How well do you know tHe ApplicAnt? ▫ very well ▫ well ▫ cAsuAlly

does tHe ApplicAnt know cHrist As His/Her personAl sAvior And lord?   ▫ yes ▫ no ▫ unknown

How does tHe ApplicAnt demonstrAte A commitment to cHrist in His/Her l ifest yle?

wHAt Are tHe ApplicAnt’s strengtHs?

wHAt is tHe ApplicAnt’s level of sociAl re Adiness for college? ▫ re Ady ▫ somewHAt re Ady ▫ not re Ady ▫ unknown 

on A scAle of 1 to 5, rAte tHe ApplicAnt in tHe following Are As (1=Superior; 2=Above Average; 3=Average; 4=Below Average; 5=Deficient):

 Honest y And personAl integrit y At titude towArd AutHorit y emotionAl stAbil it y

 At titude towArd scHoolwork Abil it y to mAke friends Abil it y to AdApt

 Judgment dependAbilit y concern for otHers

(over)



Office of Admissions
13800 Biola Avenue
La Mirada, CA 90639-0001
1-800-OK-BIOLA
fax 562 903 4709

describe tHe ApplicAnt’s le AdersHip Abil it y: ▫ e xceptionAl ▫ good ▫ mAkes some effort ▫ prefers to follow

Are tHere Any otHer fActors tHAt migHt Hinder tHis student’s AcAdemic performAnce And/or tHeir personAl rel AtionsHips?

wHy sHould biol A Accept / not Accept tHis student?

recommendAtion for Admission: ▫ i recommend tHe ApplicAnt
 ▫ i do not recommend tHe ApplicAnt 
 ▫ i recommend tHe ApplicAnt witH tHis reservAtion:

print nAme  e-mAil Address Home pHone

Address  cit y  stAte  Zip code

cHurcH nAme  position cHurcH pHone

Address  cit y  stAte  Zip code

▫ ple Ase send me informAtion About biol A universit y ▫ i Am An Alumnus of biol A universit y

signAture of reference dAte


